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Switzerland: The Organisation of Sport
and Policy Towards Sport Federations
Emmanuel Bayle
1 lntroduction
This chapter examines the relationship between government and sport
federations in switzerland. This relati,onship is nãt subject fo national
public regulation, as in many oth.. .orrrrìries, and tÁe independent
nature of the swiss olympic committee (Swiss olympic) and national
sport federations means that the federal governmenr;, ,ole i, more to sup-
port and promore sport than to administer sporr. Nevertheless, the fed-
eral government has a clear and incentivising-national poliry involving a
modest amount of direct public finance, although tt. .,r-, invested in
sport have grown substantially over the last ten-years. In add.ition, the
system for funding elite sport has recently b..n ,erramped through the
introduction of service contracrs with sport federations, supervis-ed by
Swiss Olympic.
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2 Country Profile
Switzerland is divided into 26 canrons and 2396 municipalities. It is a
mountainous counrry consisting of part of the Alps, the Central Plateau
and part of the Jura. Two-thirds of the population is urban, with a third
living in the five largest cities. The countryt overall population density
is low, at just 201 people per square km. Switze¡land, or more accurately
the Swiss Confederation, has four official languages: French, German,
Italian and Romansh. switzerland draws its identiry from a sha¡ed history
and its federal tradition. Two significant fearures differentiate Switzerland
from other countries:
. Its system of.direct democracy, which allows citizens ro use'þopular
initiatives", referenda and other mecha¡isms to "directly'' infl,ren.e
the political process.
' Its federa-l sysrem, which divides policy areas berween rhree levels of
governmenr: the confederarion, rhe canrons (26) and the municipali-
ties (Täble 1).
Table 1 Facts and descriptives of Switzerland
Number of inhabilants*
Surface (in kmr)
Population density (inhabitantVkmr)
Urban population (%)
Average age of population (in years)*
Population with migrant background(%)"
Political organisation
Structure of the state
Number of cantons
Number of municipalities*
GDP per capita (US dollars¡**
Number of official languages
EU membership
Welfare model
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3 Sport in Switzerland
According to Chappelet and Mrkonjic (2011), at the end of the nine-
teenth century it'became the army's responsibility to encourage sport in
switzerland. under thelST ArmyAct, schools had to provide gymnasrics
lessons in order to prepare young men for military sewice, but it was not
until the 1960s that the government began to promote the positive effects
of sport on heafth and education. 's7ithout downplaying its contribution
to the countryt defence, sport was now seen as an importa¡rt factor in
boosting personal well-being. It was also a question of ensuring Swirzerland
performed honourably in international competitions. Public health and
education remained the responsibility of the canrons. As a result of this
sporting history and 40 years of governmenr policy in favou¡ of sporr,
swiøerland is a very sporry country. In fact, 44 per cent of people ben¡¡een
the ages of 15 and 74 clum ro do some sort of sports acriviry several times
per week (cf 3.1), around 25 per cenr do sporr er leasr once a week and
285,000 people, equivalent to 21,000 full-time staffand cHF 2 bilrion in
saved costs. This compares with the clubs' r7,5oo salaried stafl equivalent
to 5300 firll-time posts (OFSPO Club Study, 2011a). Hence, lrol,rrrt..r,
a¡e a vital component of Switzerland's federal sports system. Fitness centres,
which have 14 per cenr of the populadon as members, also play an impor-
tant role (Lamprecht, 2014). fuked to srare the main amracrions of fitness
centres, users cited their fexibility, the ease of using them and their long
opening hours. unlike sporrs clubs, the majoriry of whose members are
men, the majority of fitness centre members are women, who are attracted
by the variety of the offers fitness cenrres propose. The study also found
tåat people in the German-speaking parts of Switzerland are sportier tha¡
8,237,000
39,s1 6
201.3
74
39.77
24.3
Parliamentary const¡tutional republic
Federal
26
2,396
84,815
4
No
Rhineland
Sources: *Swiss Statistics (2015); **OECD.
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those in either the ltalian- or the French-speakingparts (although oFspo's
latest stud¡ carried out in 2014, showed that participation levels among
French-speake¡s had caught up with German-speakers). Football, downhill
skiing, tennis and ice hockey a¡e the most popular sports. OnIy nvo team
sports' football and ice hockey, are truly professiond in Switzerla¡rd, and ice
hockey plays a major role in local culture and identiry.
Sport conrributes 1.7 per cent of the countryt GDP and provides 2.5
per cent of jobs (OFSPO, 2014). These figures are higher than in most
other western counrries due to the presence in switzerland of a¡ound 70
international sporr orgenisations (including the head offices of the Ioc,
FIFA and UEFA" each of which employs around 500 permanent staff),
which earn the country more rhan CHF I billion every yeer (Rutter &
Partner, 2073), and the importance ofsports rourism, especiallyskiing(24
per cenr of created value and one-third of;obs). However, the production
of sports equipment and clothing contributes much less to Switzerland's
economy than it does in France or North America, for example. Thirry
per cenr of ¡obs in Switzerland's sports sector are provided by the coun-
try s 27 ,000 spofts facilities and I 6 per cent are provided by fitness clubs.
lion on sport (OFSPO,2014),
th 2500 per person. A quarter ofth Ð eabte2).
4 Organisation of Sport
4.1 Structure
The scheme in Fig. I presents an organisation of the srrucrure of the
sports system ih Switzerland. Regarding this scheme, we explain the role
of the main acrors in the sport national system.
Governmental Actors
underA¡ticle 68, paragraph I ofthe Swiss constiturion, the confederarion
shares responsibiliry for promoting sporr with the canrons a¡rd the munic-
ipalities. The present chapter focuses uniquely on federal sporrs poliry,
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Table 2 Sports profile of Switzerland
Government a uthority responsible for
Federal Department of Defence,
sport Civil Protection and Sport
Sports club membership (%)*
Fitness or well-being centre membership (%)*
Sports participation, at least once a week (%)*
Number of national sports federationsa
Number of sports clubs
Number of sports club members
Average number of members per club
National budget for sport (CHF)
National budget for sport federations (CHF)
Local budget for sport (CHF)
Economic contribution of volunteers in
sport as of GDP 1o¿¡**
Sou rces: *European Commission (2014); **GHK.
"Affiliated to the Swiss Olympic Committee.
25
16
25%
86
20,700
'1,600,000
77
1.2 billion (around 120 million by
the State)
150 million
1 billion for municipalities and
130 million for the cantons)
0.30
and therefore the national government's expenditure on sporr, without
examining the contributions of the canrons and municipalitìes. This deci-
sion was made for rwo reesons. First, the cantons' ,poi , policìes follow
those of the national governmenr, as ir is the canårr, ,h", implement
federal policy. second, although Switzerland's municipalities spend eight
times as much on sport 
"r +-.- 
n .ional government, municipal ,po"r,,
policies very so widely it would be impossßle to describ. th.- ,I.
- 
Policies drawn up by the FederJ Department of Defence, civir
Protection and sport (DDps) are pur into effect by the Federar office forSport (oFSPo), which was ser up in 1999 to implement switzerlandt
sports poliry. In 2000, OFSPO drew up 
" 
,,r"..iy documenr entitled
tÏe_'Concept of the Federal Council for a Sporrs ñofiq, in Swiøerland.,,(CCFPSS). This document outline
ing sport: (l) to increase
take part in physical act
vided by sport for educati
elite sport (performance); (4) to m
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PUBLIC PRIVATE
Anti-Dop¡ng
Foundat¡on CH
Fig. 1 Organisation of sport in Switzerland C> Financing system for the pri-
vate side)
(economy); and (5) to make sport a training ground for the sustainable
development of society (sustainable development).
OFSPO runs two training centres for elite sport, ât Magglingen and at
Tenero, which provide scientific monitoring and training facilities for elite
sportspeople and courses for the training of coaches. The Swiss Federal
Institute of Sports Magglingen (HEFSM) provides training courses for
universities, federations, associations, clubs and schools.
Two programmes specifically target young people:
. "School moves" encoureges students to do at least 20 minutes physical
activity every da¡ in addition to their PE lessons (Lamprecht et al.,
2014).
. "Youth + Sport" 0 * S) is OFSPO's main programme for encouraging
sport. Its courses and camps for children and teenagers cover 75 dlffer-
ent sports. Every year, around 550,000 young people take part in this
flagship programme (Lamprecht, Fischer, Ec Stamm, 207Ia), which
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provides 55,000 courses and camps with places for up to 200,000
people berween the ages of5 and 20. Set up 40 years ago,J + S involves
more than 65,000 instructors (12,000 new instructors every year),
9000 coaches and 3000 experts who run more rhan 3000 training and
continuing training modules every year (Lamprechr et aI. 2014). This
programm€, which is of great benefit to sport federations and clubs,
costs the Confederation a¡ound CHF 80 million per year. The can-
tons, through their J + S departments, are J + St closest partners. They
perform a variety of tasks with respect to training mânagers, adminis-
tering training courses for young people and ensuring rules are fol-
lowed. The federations provide specialists in developing their sport
and run J + S approved initial-training and further-training modules.
Sports clubs have developed longstanding offers suited to different age
groups and use J + S subsidies to encourege young people to do sport
(Jeunesse + Sport, 2014).
In addition, OFSPO has projects focusing on the fight against dop-
ing and violence in sport. rWith respect to violence, OFSpO works in
conjunction with rhe Federal office of Police and uses the following two
instruments to fight hooliganism:
. The HOOGAN electronic database of hooligans.
' Preventive measures (bans from approaching or entering sporrs
grounds, bans from visiting a given country obligation to ,.port to 
"police stetion, preventive custody).
I
I
l
i
No n- Governmental Actors
swiss olympic is both the National olympic committee and the umbrella
organisation represenring Swiss federations for both olympic and non-
olympic sporrs. It was creared on 1 Janua ry 1997, whãn the swiss
sports Association (ASS) merged with the Swiss olympic committee(cos) and simultaneously integrated the National committee for Elite
Sport (CNSE) (Lamprecht et ?J,.20L4). Hence, Swiss Olympic is both
switzerland's olympic committee and the national governing body for
Canton and
Mun¡cipal¡t¡es
Department of
Defence, Civil
Protection and
Sport Federal Office forSport (oFSPO)
Sport federal
.cO¡TllTllSSlOll
Schools
Regional and
cantonal
federations
National sport
Federations
Population
Clubs
Swiss Sports Aid
Foundation
Sport-Toto
(lottery)
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sport. It has three main strategic missions: ro strengthen the federations;
to promote ethics; and to carry our Olympic missions (participation in
the Olympic Gåmes).
swiss olympic is the umbrella organisation for 86 sporrs federations
with 1.6 million members (including people who are members of more
than one federation) in 20,700 clubs (OFSPO,2014). The larger fed-
erations are divided into regional (3) and cantonal (26) associations.
Most are single-sport federations, but there are also a small number of
multi-sport federations, such as the swiss Non-commissioned officers
Federation.
Given the size of their membership, the 20,700 sports clubs play an
essential role in the country's sporting life (point 3; see also Lamprecht
et a1.,201.1a,2014). Most clubs are run by unpaid staffand therefore rely
on their 300,000 volunteers (considered as such if they are paid less than
CHF 2000 per annum).
Intermed.iate Actors
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the relationship bet'ween swiss olympic and oFSPo, with the govern-
ment as the principal and sports (con)federations as agenrs.
4.2 Steering
In line with Henry and Ko (2009) and Vocasport
ernment believes that leaving the control of sport
and commitment, the associated externalities will
the country's sporrs policy can be classified as having a missionary con-
figuration. under Swiss law, the confederation's role is to drive/srimulate
sports policy but not to directly set elite sport policy, which is decided by
negotiations berween Swiss Olympic and the sport federations.
Legislative Framework
Switzerland first introduced specific sporrs legislation in 1972. This leg-
isladon, which was reviewed in 2011, sets out the confederation's a¡eas
of competence. The following secrion is based on research by chappelet
and Mrkonjic (2011).
I
I
l
i
I
Ì
i
The main body responsible for the fight against doping is a foundation
called Antidoping switzerland, which is co-fi nanced by the confederation
and Swiss Olympic (Antidoping, 2OI4).
In recent years, the way in which Swiss s
significantly. Sporr was essentially a private
then a number of developments, includin
most importândy, rhe creation of oFSPo in 1999, have greatly increased
the level of government participation in sport. This has resuit.d in the
inuoduction of a federal policy for sport, whose strucrure is based on
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sports courses (1992) and sports services for seniors provided by the
Confederation (1999).
On 17 July 2011 a new sports act was enacted, the Federal Law to
Encourage Sport and Physical Activity (LESp). The main modifications
concerned the extension of the J + S programme to children es young es
five years old (with the same upper age limit of 20 years), the provision of
extra support for bompetitive spoft (through subsidising the training of
coaches), the strengthening of penal sanctions for doping by athletes and
the creation of a legal framework for exchanging data between national
and international anti-doping bodies. Other clauses in the LESp were
designed to make the financial aid attributed to sport federations and
organisations even more dependent on their actions to promote sporting
ethics and to efficiently manege the attribution of resources ro promote
sPort.
Policy Frameworl<
The model underlying the organisation of sporr in Switzerland is based
on two main principles: the independence of Switzerland's Olympic
Committee (Swiss Olympic) and national sport federations from the
State and the "federal.ised implementation" of sports policies (Chappelet
& Mrkonjic, 20ll)-a consequence of Switzerland's federal structure.
Although there is substantial di¡ect and indirect public invesrment in
sport on a local level, the national government's contribution is ta¡-
geted quite tt"rto*ly through rwo national sports schools (most impor-
tantl¡ Magglingen, Switzerlandt top centre for elite sporr), its flagship
"Youth + Sport" programme, the construction a¡rd renovation of nation-
ally important sports facilities and support for the hosting of interna-
tional sports evenrs. Support for the professionalisation of national sport
federations is more recent and is provided in the form of financial incen-
tives paid via Swiss Olympic, which maneges rhese sums through the
establishment of performance contracrs with the federations. In rerms
of the VOCASPORI rypology, Switze¡la¡rdt sport policy/organisation
model can be catdgorised as an euoluing missionary confguration, in which
the sports movemenr has traditionally relied on volunreers and had great
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autonomy to make decisions, but which has recently seen a substantial
increase in the levels of government regulation and financing (with the
creation of a fede¡al ministry for sport in 1999 a¡d a fou¡fold increase
in government expenditure on sport berween 1972, when Switzerland's
first federal sports act was passed, and 2011). Private enterprise is also an
important part of swiss sporr, due to the size of the fitness industry and
the fact that elite athletes do not have any official status, so they have no
social security cover and receive little financial assistance from the State
to help them train as truly'þrofessional" athleres.
4.3 Support
Fina¡rcial Framework
Nationøl Leuel
According to chappelet and Mrkonjic (2oll), the national governmentt
spending on sporr increased fourfold ben¡¡een 1970 and 2ooZ, a period
when the countryt GDP less than doubled. Municipalities are rtill th.
main source of finance for developing sport in Switzerland, contribut-
ing around cHF 1 billion per year, according to oficial public figures(chappelet & Mrkonjic 2011). The narional and cantonal,governmenrs
contributed around cHF 200 million, but this figure has undoubtedly
increased to almost cHF 300 million (half of which is provided by ttre
national government). Th. government finances both elite sport and
sport for all, providing around cHF 15 million for elite rpoiiin zot3
(as direct finance and by financing the Magglingen centre) ìnd ua¡sfer-
ring approximately cHF B0 million to sports clubs for the J + s pro-
grâmme. A final OIHF 25 million is available ro finance national-level
sports infrastructure and to host international evenrs (interview with
a swiss olympic executive). The 2000s were notable for rhe prepare-
tions for the 2008 European Football championships, hosted.¡"ì"iy by
switzerland and Austria. rn 2002, during úre bidding phase, the Federal
council set at cHF 3.5 million the governm.nt" .orruibution to organis-
ing what would be the largest evenr ever held in switzerland. This money
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was to be spent on improving media facilities and safety at four stad.iums(Bern, Basel, Zuiich, Geneva), an advertising campaign to promore the
benefirs of sport on hea-lrh and social integraiion, and policing ro ensure
securiry during the event. Acceptance of the bid resurted i., the govern-
ment greatly increasing its subsidy. Following a srormy debate in parlia-
ment, rhe Federal council finally agreed to provide cHF g2.5 
-illio.,,
most of which was earmarked to ensure securiry on a federal level (cHF
25.2 million), to help the hosr canrons (CHF lO.5 million) and to form
a reserve to provide extra securiry if needed (cHF 10 million, which was
not used). Thus, half of this provisional subsidy was ser aside for security(army and police); the ¡est was used to refurbish stad.iums (cHF 10.8 mil-
lion), to promote switzerland's attractiveness to businesses and tourists(cHF l0 million) and to finance projects to promote sport in switzerland
both before and afte¡ EURO 2008 (cHF 5 million). In addition to these
sums, hosr cities and cantons invested around cHF 100 million, tak-
ing^ advantage of the favourable economic conditions at the time (just
before the stock ma¡ket c¡ash in october 2008). In order to justify ihis
expenditure, the government advertised the event's economic impact. A
post-evenr study conducted in 201 0 showed that the gross ud,r. 
"d^d.d 
by
EURO 2008 was cHF 1008 million, a substantial ,rrm th"t added 0.IB
per cenr to switze¡land's GDP for that year (universität Bern 20ro).
Hence, Switzerland's national sport budget is mostly devoted to the
fouf.+ Sport progr"-.ttT in order ,o ,rrp.rrrir. and develop youth sport.In addition, the Federal council may alsó provide r,rbrt".rtål'rubsidies to
help hosr international sports evenrs, .sp..ially for building and. renovar-
ing sports facilities.
Other Soarces of Finance: The Importance of the Lottery
Games of chance form another importanr source of finance for swiss
sport. This market remai-ns highly regurated in switzerland with only
Swisslos and Lomery of Roma¡de arJ alowed to offer spo*s bettinj.
However,According :?"",rïåÏT:å,r,ïi,î T:,,'i,î.î
divides thi funds (CHF 36.6 million in 2010)
and cantonal funds (cHF 108 milrion in 2010) (r.. r"uL ã). t, 
"lroT-T:g* a national sporting foundation (Swiss sports Aid Foundation,cHF 1 million) and a separate foundation in each canron. The feder_
atio¡s responsible for the rwo most popular sporrs in Switzerland., icehockey and football, which are open io ,.g,rl"rid sporrs u.,,i.rg, receive
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the provision of sport in schools and to administer the youth + sportprogramme in relation with clubs.
Table 3 Distribution of lottery funding for sport
FLOW OF SUBSIDIES 2011
Swisslos profits
CHF 345 million
CHF 327 million Cl-lF 27 million
Cantonal funds Sport-Toto
Local Leuel
Municipalities are the most important source of finance for Swiss sport,
as they contribute massively to the construcrion, renovation and mainte-
nance of sports faciliries. and also help clubs implement rheir sports poli-
cies.by providing subsidies and guaranteeing their deficits. TË. ."rr,or*
rarely provide fina¡cial assistance to clubs; trreir main role is to supervise
Environ-
ment
Socia I
work
Swiss
Olympic
Sports
aid
Footba ll
TraininB,
development
of young
players
of young
players
Culture Sport
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ext¡a funding from the lotteries. This money (CHF 2.2 million for ice
hocke¡ CF{F 4.4 million for football) has to be spent on yourh úain-
ing. Sport Toto is also the largest contributor to Swiss Olympic (CHF
24.6 million), helping it to cover the cost of its 65 staff.
Financiø I Supp òrt forn Other Actors
Swiss Olympic's budget for 2015 was CHF 45 million, most ofwhichwas
provided by SportToto (55 per cenr) and the governmenr (22 per cen).
Other notable sources of revenue include sponsors (6 per cent). As is com-
mon to most other European countries, alcohol and tobacco companies
are not allowed ro sponsor sport in Switzerland. swiss olyrnpic distrib-
utes 42 per cenr of its income to the national sporr federetions, 95 per
cent of which goes to elite sport (around cHF 20 million, interview withS n competitions) manageI adons into five categories
o ¡¡edia profile, economic
importance and their actual and porentiel results in topJevel competitions.
The amount of money each federation receives depends on this classifica-
tion. since 2013, swiss olympic has signed four-year (rhe length of an
olympiad) service conrracrs in which the federations have ro stare their:
' overall sûaregy and their srraregy for elite sport, ethics strategy (dop-
ing, corruption, violence, transparency, etc.);
' menagement report (annual accounts and business reports, without
which they will nor receive the sums allocated to them).
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Table 3 Criteria governing the distribution of subsidies to national federations
via service contracts with Swiss Olympic (in 20la)
Type of contribution Per year Providers of f undinq
Base
Major sports event
New talent
Elite
Olympia
Success bonuses
Compensatory payments
Confederation 100 %
Sport-Toto 100 %
Sport-Toto 100 %
Sport-Toto 100 %
Olympic aamelPara lympic games/
Youth Olympic gamelUniversiadel
World games
Sport-Toto '100 %
approx. CHF
1.5 million
approx. CHF
3.5 million
approx. CHF
5 million
approx. CHF
10 million
approx. CHF
2 million
approx. CHF
0.125 million
approx. CHF
0.25 million
approx. CHF
1.5 million
Confederation 85 %/
Sport-Toto 'l 5 %
Confederation 50 Tol
Sport-Toto 50 %
Sport-Toto 100 %
Source: Swiss Olympic.
received CHF
at saint-Morit hips
in and achieve Pert
tor, head of elite sport and head of upcoming ralent, and help. pay for the
training of coaches, mostly oriented towards elite sport.
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Governance arrd Management Support
As a consequence of the legislative, policy and financial frameworks
described above, there is no direct link berween the government admin-
istration of sport and the elite sport federations. In fact, the federations'
goais are defined by Swiss Olympic in partnership with the federations,
rathff than by the government. Nevertheless, the federations continue to
receive most of their finance from the lottery and the governmenr.
Thanks to these ever-growing subsidies, the federations are gradually
becoming increasingly professional. Most have professional srafl even
if this is often currently a small administration department with a man-
ager and just rwo or three employees. Some federations, for example the
ski and football federations, are more professional, with around 50 paid
staff and budgets of CHF 40 million and CHF 60 million, respecrively.
Around 60 per cent of sport federations have sponsors, but the contribu-
tion of sponsorship to their budgets is small (less than 10 per cent) and
five sports (football, hocke¡ tennis ski and athletics) ârtracr 95 per cenr
of the money provided by sponsors (interview with SO, 2Ol5).
The government provides no specific supporr for hiring stafl so the
movement towards professionalisation has occurred on the initiative of
the federations a4d clubs, with added incentives coming from the perfor-
mence contracts signed with Swiss Olympic. This analysis illustrates that
the system is very different to that in France, where the national coaches
are mostly civil servants employed by the spofts ministry. In Switzerland,
coaches working for a federation are paid directly by that federation, but
state-qualified youth and sport coaches working within clubs are paid a
salary or an allowance by the Youth + Sport programme.
Performance Measures
Federations have to report to their members during an annual general
me€ting, where clubs or their representatives cen use their votes to sanc-
tion poor sporting and/or financiai results. In Swiøerland, there ere no
external public audits by private organisations; however, financial audits
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are mandatory for federations with turnovers of more than cHF 20 mil-
a federation losing its subsid¡ but this rype of sanction is very rare.
5 Conclusion
Cross-National Comparisons5.1
This chapter describes and anaiyses the principal-agent relationship benween
spons (con)federations and the governmenr body responsible for sporr in
Switzerland. This relationship is the consequence of the \À/ay sporr is srruc-
tured and steered (the legislative and policy frameworþ andthe supporr
(financial, governance, managerial) spons (con)federations receive from the
government. Moreover, due to its federal süucrure and the autonomy of the
sport Ð¡stem, Switzerla¡rd has no national approach to overall spon poliry.
consequendy, swiss sport operates according to a liberal model thaileaves
room fo¡ individual and collective initiatives by members of the spons
movement, although rhere is currently increasing government involvement
in sports policy. \fith respect to the configurations described by vocaspon
Q004), swiøerland's organisational model appears to be a hþrid and arypi-
cal of the situation in Europe. Given the amount ofpublic investment, both
direct and, most importantl¡ indirect (ttrough th lónery), and the system's
enúepreneuríal dimension, it can be characterised as an evolving missionary
model. This model could be consider simila¡ to t-he German model, given
Switzerland's federal srructure, but there are major differences between the
two systems, especiallywith respect to the management ofelite spon, which
is more centralised, srare-supervised and professional in Germany. A2}LI
report on elite sport in swiuerland found, for example, that only 30 per cent
of swiss athletes were truly professional, thereby sÈowing thai switzerla¡d
lags behind most other \Ã/esrern counrries (Kempf et aJ,.2Ol4).
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Evol ution/Perspectives5.2
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